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cent. lus boys fouud very few pleasant thins ]y-

ing in thieir patlis, and if tbey hiad not loved echd
9 other they would have been as miserable as tliey

were por

Wbile tbey were yet small boys their father died.
Ilicir niother was a sickly womau with barely
strength enougli to do ber houscwork. She could
not, therefore, earn a living for herseif and boys.
What was to be done? Most boys would have snid,
"Wc can't do anything. Mother mnust go to the

almshotuse and we must get p)laces soniewhere."1
But Josepli and Isaac were not made of such soft

oe A stuif. They looked at their troubles with bold eyes
and strong bearts. They said, " We can spin yaru.
We will work and keep ourselves and mother too."1

Brave littie fellows! Thcy went to work at their
ol-asbioned spinning-wheels and spun fromn early

morning until dark. Day after day, week after
-7 weck, they kept busy, neyer stopping to play or

fret. Love was in their licarts and made their toil
~ pleasant. They were very kiud also te their mother,

and made bier as liappy as a feeble widow could be.
Every evening when their daily task was over

these noble boys sat dowu to study suchibooks as
tbey owned aud could borrow. Thus they picked
up) more knowledge than many idie boys do wlio go
t() school.

Such constant attention to their work and study
andl sucli kindness to their mother pleased every-
body who kuew them. Their praise wau soon in
the mouths of ail their neiglibors. After some tinie
their good couduet was spoken of to some ricli gen-

___ tlemen in Leeds. Fiuding, on inquiry, that ail the
good things said of the boys were truc, these gentle-
men raised a sum of money for the purpose of giving
one of themn a liberal education.

Whicli slould it be? Tlîey botli loved knowledge.
Which should give up to the other? Most brothers
would have had a lusty quarrel over this question.
But these boys loved each other too truly to quarrel.
Love neyer quarrels, you know. Bo wheu it was
fixed that Josephi, the eider brother, should go to
sebool, Isaac said lie was glad, and made the old
spinuing-wheel turn more cheerily than ever.

Now, you know that love is a eunning contriver.
It wbispered to Joseph, 'lCan't you teacli Isaac in

t~ the evening the lessons you learn in the daytime V"
"To be sure I eau,"l replied love's echo in Joseph's

heart. No sooner said than doue. Isaac liked the

For the Sunday-School Advccate. love each other, aud cbildren who love each other plan, and for three years Joseph was a pupil by day

L O VE A ND ~O V E RT Y. early always have more or less of peace and pleas- and bis brother's teacher by night. Don't you think

By IANCS FORESER, SQ.ure, no inatter how poor they are. M1ark tliat, will they were a liappy pair of brothers?î Don't you thiuk
BY FANCS FOREsER, SQ.you, Master Quarrel-wvithi-your-sister i Lovesud pov- their mother felt both proud and happy wheu she

Tze au be no doul)t about the poverty of tlic erty are a far liappier pair than hatred aud riches. lookcd ou hier noble boys?1 1 doubt if there were

brother aud ister in this pieture, eau there ? Tleir The loviug faces of the boy and girl in our pic- three happier people in England than that poor

dress shows them to be very poor. The loads of ture remind me of two l)rothers -who were boni a widow aud lher studeut boys.

sticks they carry tell the samne storv, for noue but liundred ycars ago. Tbcy werc named Joseph aud But the time came for Joseph to go to college.

poor chidren have to carry home'back-Ioads of Isaac. Their father was a poor weaver living near That was a sore trial to them all.Wliat did Isaac

brushwood for fuel. Leeds ini Englaud. , lie biad to work very, very liard do then? I Ie was sent to learn the business of weav-

But thougli tbey are poor, tliey are not unhappy. to keep food on the table for bis wife aud boys, aud iug. Then lie plied bis loom clieeriiy by day, but

Their faces are pleasaut, loving, faces. I'm sure they to get clothing enougli to keep thein warm sund de- at night lie studied as lest hie could the saine book<s


